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f 
April 13, 1966 
Mr. Paul Pvf3o1s 
Brookside Church of Christ 
1132 East 38th Street 
Tulsa, Oklahoma 74105 
Dear Pauli I i 
Thank you so much for letting me use your thesis 
outline. I have made a copy of it for my files and will find it extremely helpful. 
We ares.tarting an adult study on the Holy Spirit 
next Wednesdar evening. Our members have dis-
played unusua interest in this subject. Continue 
to send your class outlines for they are extremely 
helpful. 
The ru~or is that Brother Lemmons is going to 
start riaming the flHoly Spirit boys." Please prar 
~!!~hu~u;h~~n~!c~i~~sa!~d 8 ~h~~a~~~ysa~~r~1~~~~~1tie 
Holy Spirit will bring more of our people to a 
live faith. 
JAC:lc 
Encllsure 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
